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We have been interested in the preparation of some Q, w-dimetalated perfluoro- 
akanes, M(CF,),M, from the LY, odibromoperfluoroalkanes, Br(CF,),Br, rather than the 
corresponding diiodides. Few dimetalated perfluoroalkanes have been reported. Among 
those known are the highly unstabIe 1,4dilithiooctafluorobutauer , the very stable, 1,3- 
dicopperhexafIuoropropane2, and probably some di-Grignard reagents3. AU have been 
prepared from the highly expensive and relatively inaccessible diiodicles. 

Very little is known about the reaction of perfluoroalkyl bromides with various 
metals such as lithium, magnesium, zinc and copper. PerfIuoro-n-propyl bromide reacted, 
very slowly, with zinc dust4, and also with magnesium in ethe? as addition of water gave 
I-H-heptafluoropropane. McBee et aL6 found that trifluoromethyl bromide did not reaet 
with sublimed magnesium in ether, but partially reacted with a mixture of magnesium and 
mercury. Reactions of unspecified perfluoro-a&y1 and or -cycloalkyI bromides with 
magnesium were mentioned ‘, but no details have appeared. We have found +&at 1,2-di- 
bromotetrafhroroethane, 1,2_dibromohexafluoropropane, and 2,3,3-trichloroheptafhroro- 
butane react with magnesium in THF at the ambient temperature, with elimination of 
magnesium halides and formation of olefms. However, 1,4-dibromooctafluorobutane and 
l&iibromododecafIuorohexane did not react with magnesium under similar conditions 
With magnesium activated by stirring dry in an atmosphere of nitrogen’, a reaction did 
occur, even at low temperature, and we have obtained evidence indicating the formation 
of a di-Grignard reagent_ Most significantly, an in siru reaction of both the dibromobutane 
and the dibromohexane with magnesium and chlorotrimethylsilane in THF at ca_ -SO”, 
afforded 45-50% yields of the respective o[, u-bis(trimethylsilyl)perfluoroalkanes. 1 &Bis- 
(trimethylsiIyl)octafluorobutane is a solid, m-p. 28-29O; while 1 ,&bis(trimethylsilyl)- 
dodecafluorohexane is a liquid, b-p. 116O/15 mm, MR, obs. 78_08,MR, talc. 78.1. The 
IR spectra of both compounds show absorptions associated with the trimethylsilyl group 
and the perfhroroaikyl chain. 

Similar in s&u reactions were carried out with lithium and chlorotrimethylsilane 
in THF at low temperatures. 1,6-Bis(trimethylsilyl)dodecafluorohexane was obtained in a 
yiehl of 65.5% at -70” to -50°, the yield decreasing with increasing temperature. At -30” the 
yield was only 45% and 1,1,3,4,6,6-hexakis(trimethylsilyl)-l,2,4,5-tetraeneg and tetrakis- 
(trimethylsilyl)alIene’O were formed as by-products in low yields. Polysilylations of some 
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polyfluorinated alkanes have been reported recently l1 . We have obtained no evidence, as 
yet, for the formation of any intermediate dilithioperfluoroalkanes in these reactions as 
the (Y, o-dibromoperfluoroalkanes have, so far, not reacted with only lithium metal. 

To the best of our knowledge, no direct attempted reaction of a perfiuoroalkyl 
bromide with lithium has been reported. Only one report of a reaction between a perfluoro- 
akyl iodide and lithium has come to our notice 12. Reaction of perfluoro-n-propyl iodide 
with lithium and benzaldehyde’* afforded a very low yield of the desired product, although 
higher productjrields were obtained in in situ reactions of perfluoro-n-propyl iodide with 
lithium and chlorosilanes’3. 
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